BREAKFAST
nutritional grains 10.5
• scottish porridge | organic honey & seasonal berries with milk or water
• bircher muesli | chia seeds, shaved coconut & cherry compote
• andaz granola | homemade acai puree, seasonal berries & greek yogurt
avocado on toast 6.5
sourdough, crushed avocado, homemade tomato & chilli salsa
add smoked salmon 3.5 | two poached eggs 2.5 | smoked bacon 1.5
mediterranean shakshuka 8.5
poached eggs, tomato & pepper sauce, herb feta & grilled sourdough
eggs
• florentine
9.5 | royale 10.5 | benedict 10.5
• omelette | scrambled 7.5 with choice of white, brown or sourdough toast
add cheddar | wild mushroom |tomato | ham | onion | jalapeno
coconut polenta porridge 7.5
mixed seasonal berries & canadian maple syrup
quinoa fruit salad 8.5
red quinoa, mango, pineapple, mix berries & honey lime dressing
bakery basket 5.5
croissant, danish, pain au chocolate, breakfast cake & ultimate muffins
pancakes & bacon 8.5
homemade, served with maple syrup & bacon
pancakes | waffles 8.5
homemade, served with maple syrup, whipped cream & mixed berries
crunchy french cinnamon toast 8.5
cornflake coated toast, vanilla cream, candied walnuts & poached pear
fruits & berry bowl 6.5
cut seasonal fruits & berries & basil syrup
breakfast board 7.5
assorted cheese, cold cuts, kalamata olives & sourdough toast
yogurt pots 3.5
natural greek
| vegan coconut
add seasonal berries 2.5 | fresh cut fruits 2.5 | agave syrup 1.5
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If you have any food allergies or intolerances please speak to a member of our team before you order.
A discretionary 12.5% service will be added to your bill. VAT is inclusive at the current rate.

cereal bowl 3.5
cereal shreddies | bran | cornflakes | multigrain
milk oat | coconut | hazelnut | almond | soy | semi skimmed | full fat
full english 13.5

free-range eggs cooked to choice, cumberland pork sausage, baked
beans, bacon, mushroom, grilled tomato, potato hash brown & you
choice of bread
vegetarian full english 10.5

free-range eggs cooked to choice, vegetable sausage, baked beans,
mushroom, grilled tomato, sauteed spinach, potato hash brown &
your choice of bread
vegan full english 9.5

scrambled tofu, baked beans, mushroom, grilled tomato, potato hash
brown, vegetable sausage, sautee spinach & your choice of bread
JUICES & SMOOTHIES
FRESH PRESSED JUICES 4.5				
orange | carrot | grapefruit				
WELLBEING 5.5
boost carrot, ginger, pineapple, tumeric
green film kale, avocado, pinneaple, ginger, coconut water, agave
focus red apple, ginger, lime, rosemary, beetroot
HOT BEVERAGES
coffee & chocolate		
espresso | macchiato / double 3 / 3.5
americano | flat white | cappuccino | café latte | mocha 4
iced coffee | hot chocolate 4		
selection of JING teas 4
assam breakfast | earl grey | darjeeling | rooibos |
organic jade sword green tea | blackcurrant & hibiscus |
peppermint | lemongrass & ginger | chamomile
milk choices
oat | coconut | hazelnut | almond | soy | semi skimmed | full fat
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A discretionary 12.5% service will be added to your bill. VAT is inclusive at the current rate.

